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Party Platform Call-Out

October Outreach

Strong Families

Election day is November 6! As
we are still growing in Utah and do
not yet have ballot access here,
we do not have candidates yet.
But the United Utah Party has
very similar values to our party
and have several candidates
running in Utah. We encourage
you to take a close look at their
stances and consider voting for
them.

Strong families are the bedrock of all successful societies. In America, we
often hear glowing talk about "family values," but the reality is that our
country is among the least family-friendly in the world. For example, the
United States is one of only three countries, the others being Oman and
Papua New Guinea, that offer no paid maternity leave. Most developed
countries also mandate some paid paternity leave as well, whereas the U.S.
offers none. Developed countries also offer universal affordable child care to
its citizens, and have done so for decades, whereas in the United States
families struggle to pay thousands of dollars a year just to make sure kids
are safe while parents are at work. In today’s globalized economy, where
families with two full-time working parents prevail, this is no longer
acceptable.

You can see the full list of their
candidates here:
unitedutah.org/candidates_2018
Of particular note, we are excited
to see two United Utah candidates
running for federal positions:
Eric Eliason
U.S. House District 1
Tim Zeidner
U.S. House District 3
Please also come join us at our
action meetings to learn more or
find ways to volunteer!

Party Leadership
Chair:
Matt Jacobsen

Contact
utahwhigs.org
modernwhig.org

Vice Chair:
David Ripplinger
Treasurer:
Joseph Haslam

outreach@utahwhigs.org

Upcoming Events
Sat, October 27, 10:30am
Action Meeting
Layton Library
Sat, December 1, 9:30am
Action Meeting

801-857-9322
See the website for more events.

